
Saving and paying for college 
Step-by-step guidance for public service loan forgiveness

Student loan debt – a multi-generational issue
As you think about helping employees take control of student loan debt, it’s important to understand that the issue impacts all generations.

Student loan debt may peak at age 34, but the average amount of student loan debt among older Americans is increasing.  

The amount of money Americans collectively owe in student  
loan debt is staggering—having recently reached $1.6 trillion1  
with expectations that there will be an average of $100 billion  
each year in new federal student loan debt for the next five years.2

While the impact on individual finances is obvious, the effects can also 
extend into the workplace through decreased productivity and higher 
turnover. Public service employers looking to help solve the student loan 
debt problem for their employees need look no further than AIG Retirement 
Services’ Student Debt Solutions Program.
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Of the millions of Americans struggling  
to pay off their student loan debt, there’s  
a good chance some of them work for 
your organization. 

Imagine if you could help them take 
control of their debt.

With AIG Retirement Services and Savi, 
you can. 

AIG Retirement Services can help you and your employees
With an understanding of the student loan crisis and a passion for building brighter financial futures, we have engaged 
Savi—a social impact technology firm—to provide employees with an online student loan evaluation tool to determine 
eligibility for federal repayment and forgiveness programs.

Employees answer a few questions on Savi’s secure website, and the software then determines the employee’s repayment options, 
including whether they qualify for any loan forgiveness program and shows them their potential savings. It also helps them maintain 
eligibility in the program with annual reminders and with applying for full forgiveness at the end. Participants access the program by 
logging into their AIG Retirement Services account. It’s a step-by-step digital process that guides student debtors.

We will also provide access to Savi’s analysis of the new student loan rules in the CARES Act as well as other actions that may be 
taken by the government. 
1 Consumer Credit G.19. Federal Reserve. 
2 Income-Driven Repayment Plans for Student Loans: Budgetary Costs and Policy Options. Congressional Budget Office. 

3 Experian, 2019.

Borrowers in their  50s  
saw a  5.6% increase

in student loan debt  
since 2018.3

Age 50+     
Borrowers in their  60s  
saw a  4.5% increase

in student loan debt  
since 2018.3

Age 60+    
Borrowers in their  70s  
saw a  3.4% increase

in student loan debt  
since 2018.3

Age 70+    
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Future enhancements
In addition to our engagement with Savi, AIG Retirement Services is also looking to expand our Student Debt Solutions program  
to include:

• A certification program for our team of financial professionals that will enable them to better help employees understand the  
impact of college funding, including the complex student loan forgiveness process. 

• A loan repayment platform for employers who want to help employees pay down their student debt.

CLICK aig.com/RetirementServices      CALL 1-888-478-7020      
Real strategies.  Let us put real retirement solutions to work for your organization and your employees.

The student loan crisis is a challenge and an opportunity for employers
No one understands better than you that attracting and retaining a competitive workforce often starts with helping employees 
improve their financial situation. However, savvy employers know it takes more than just a steady paycheck to find and keep 
talent … especially when those workers are struggling with student loan debt. For these workers, student loan assistance is 
one way employers can separate themselves from their competitors.

A recent study from The Center for 
Retirement Research at Boston College 
reveals that graduates with student loans 
accumulate 50% less retirement wealth 
by age 30.

At AIG Retirement Services, our passion is helping individuals achieve their retirement dreams. Understanding the long-term 
impact of the student loan debt crisis on individual finances, we’ve developed a workplace solution that helps your employees 
take control of their debt… and helps you become an employer of choice.

Let’s work together to reduce student loan debt and build brighter financial futures. 

Ironically, many of these older borrowers took the loans to help their children and grandchildren. But the impact on their finances 
is anything but helpful. In fact, many are unable to retire because they can’t afford to pay back the loans without working. 

A closer look at younger generations reveals the depth of their troubling student loan dilemma. Money Matters on Campus—
an EVERFI study sponsored by AIG—shows that many recent and soon-to-be college graduates begin their professional lives 
burdened by financial anxiety and soaring student loan debt.

Money Matters on Campus found that “no 
matter what the total balance, repayment of 
student loans after graduation represents a 
significant challenge … and most do not currently 
feel prepared to overcome that obstacle.”
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